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~THE EGYPTIAN 
I:£ditor-in...(.lUd • • • • • • • • • Don Phillip' 
~b.naRin8 Editor • • • • • • • • HarTl fhieJ 
HUSlMU !I.-tanager • • • Roan Van I.hm 
Sports I::d.itof _ . . . . .. . _ Gene t:na 
t.;iJC\l taeon Mlnagtr • • • • • • • _ Don HC'tk~ 
Socitty l:.dillX _ • • • • • • • • Prggy Morgan 
;~~~ . • •• • ' • • • • Or. ~:~:ccRL~: ) 
RtroRTERS 
Cco~ Bliss. CN rJes hdickn-. Joyce Brinkley. HowilIrd Decku . 
Bill Epperheimer. Don Ht'Cke. lim H..-non , c..l.arcnce l uckett. 
Pqcy ~ Io~n. Rila Moser. Wa;n~ Ragusc. Jerry Rom~. 
c.:harlcs Sch!c~r. Bob xr.lnton, Harold Culelon Jnd Eldon Kk in. 
DRIVE III FOR 
QUICK SERVICE! 
m A -FOR FLYING STARTS 
•
:. . 





lIIincls and WJlnul 


















ON WEST MAIN 
YES 
YES 
YES we now hm Rieheli!u 
"popp it pearls:' The latel! 
thinE in purl$. Ju st pull ~nd f 
they ccme apart to lorel a ch~k! , 
and 2 bratt lets. 
RAY 'S 
JEWELRY 
214 S. lIIinci1 













If you don·t JOU !lIG uld, with WO OLITE of coune. WOO LITE 
IUns lwutm lib new, no \hrinkinr, no blocklnf. 
mfiVPh 
==----- - - ---
PLATE LUIICH ••••• 7Sc 
IREAKFAST 
HAM. 2 EGGS - - - - - - l a, 
BACON. SAUSAGE· 2 EGGS - - 60' 
HA M. , EGG ____ _ _ 45, 
BACON. SAUSAGE· , EGG - - - l S, 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
In,ites You To Come In and TrJ One 
Of His I Sc Hamburgers. 
ALSO A WID E CHO ICE OF ICE CREAM 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCLlNTO CI(. Pbmnuin 
.~~ ~ ~earts~ ll~ ~~~~~~ 
cv~ , IT'S HANDY 
CARaS ~nd G!FTS 
209 South Illi noi, Avenue 
F R E E! 
NEXT TO TH E CAMPUS 
ONE TRIP CAli DO IT ALL 
Stlt Smiet L~u ndtrt"t 
Finishtd l~unClry 
Dry Cluninl By N ltio n~lIy Ad-unind 
S~n i lont Pr.em 
SWEATERS RETURIIED IN REUSABLE BAGS 
a nt D.ty Smite 
All New Ind Modern Eqtl1 pmenl 
NO WAITING - FREE PA RKING 
U·CLEANERS & LAUNDERETTE 
801 S. lIIi n.is PII. 1l9 
F R E E! F R E E! 
STUDENTS ONLY 
LEAVE YOUR DRY·CLEAIIIIIG WITN US-
THEIl USE OUR WASHERS 
tPJ..
1 
. -FREE OF CHARGE-
~ .R> Shirts Finished!! 
4J!I\. "Not Just Fair. 
fheJ'R the kind 
Jou'll lowe 10 
wear!" 
3 DOORS WEST OF POST OFFICE 
TODD'S S~~CE LAUNDROMAT 
Commercial LAUNDRY and DRY CLEA~UNG 
DRIVE· IN SERVICE 
IiMI lh('\· h l\f" lh.~ IJc.I!~ so Ih.:\ WI\I; " 
mil'! b.;. r.1".\I. . . \\ illt ! hi~ '11I(' lion on I h t il 
-I ht'n th.rc j . ,11("" 1<\I::h -":"'111' . mimI-. VII"!' I iO rr,l!ttnil'.- mrm-
UJII I" ... 11.1 u..h ~t.l II.J the ..... '(".ma ll1nu.ll IFC 
~  .... :I(, :. I!J\, '. \ . \\ orL'h1Ir. 
NEED TIRES? Thc :\ J ron Cohrntl· Jr lf(on li('("Or;ltrJ lhem with aislincli,'c 
SEE US FOR 
Pennsylvania Tires and Tube~ 
We Give S&H SI~mps 
8.111 tum IJ shm'n J! 11 (.1,1. In J" l\::ns Th<- p.1 r h;1~ !xtn oU-
I ELI)' ~ ttnmlCS ~f\Idln ~ I ulh hr-nllJ ir for In,Ah..- , 1\'0 I' ''' :'' t J one III Ilk' 'OUUUnali1!; C'Tn Bal l. \\ H~.h I.n,..1 11 .("' . ,:()"1. -c .~l on . ~lnlllll';! ,fOlLI ( l~ rtS Ir: mJ '" l\ mrrll.: l ." I ln1SI on Ih e- Slll~\ I, J _ I.III Ihtn\\.:....~J~ hohl . ~ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Biggs Cities Service !U\I"~"'" Ball Team Reunites For 2 Weeks 
509 S, Illinois 
EATON & BROWN 
CARBONOALE 
Rent a 
Special Rates to Students 
BRUNNERS, I 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S.:uti Hllnols AnnUl 
DRESS 
SLIPPERS 
$3.95 to $8.45 
Paratrooper and Loiter BOOTS S6.95 
\29.95 SUEDE JACKETS 514.95 
\12.95 SPORT COATS \4.95 
\14.95 B·15 BOMBER JACKETS' $1Q.95 
\14.95 MOTORCYCLE JACKETS $6.95 
-HOME OF FAMOUS JOHNNY WALKER SHOES-
ARMY STORE 
201 £. Main Shut 
~ 
V. FRIED CHICKEN 
Frtnch Flits. SJtld • $1 .10 
v. C~i~.hn Lind, • 15c 
Hom. MIdI! Pies Jnd Rills 
Parkway Cafe 
317 N. illinoIs 
VARSITY BUILDING 
It'. an 
"open and sttut caseN 
for the 
ARROWUdo 
You dOft'c nC'ed ~ taw dtgru to U.O'lr tht lils 
is 1. shirl with ru] comfort built in. Wbyt 
ThC' new Arrow Lido hu no topblOuon. You r 
t ic closu the colUr ne.1tly ... Iw~)~ You C.1!l 
wc::a.r it open, too. and look just .as sm.\rt. 
Arrow Lido in tznc:rsalh, other d \C"C.D, ot 
.. lids, i"" \5.95. 
~RRO~ 
-fin! in fa.nion 
JIII.tI·"n·nAUI 
Salukis Seek Revenge In 
Game With Washington U. 
KAMPUS 
KLIPPER 
Bill's D-X Service 
21. N. lLL1NOIS 
W. GI" Unltt~ Tndlnl Stili,S 
CAU 135 
MATCHLISs-that's the word for Lucky Strike! Wantbe& 
ter taste in a cigarette? Light up a Lucky! Luckies tastf 
better becaw;e they're made of fine tobacco that', 
TOA!:l-rED to taste better. Incidentally. m.atchleS$ iI 
the word for that Droodle, too; it's titled : Very ahem 
candle as seen by Lucky smoker about to light up 
Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You'll call it th. 
mosL glow-rious cicarette you ever smoked! 
DRUODLES, Copyrl,ln 19<>3 b7 Roan Prio 
